
FEEDS 3-4
$50PICNIC BOX 

FEEDS 3-4
$50

FEEDS 4-5 FEEDS 2-3
DIM SUM BOX $35

2CT
BULGOGI
STEAK

GRILLED
CHEESE

FEEDS 3-4

FAMILY PACKAGE SPECIALS | PACKAGES TAKEOUT ONLY

2CT
szechuan

pork
cubanos

1 ORDER
CHINESE

SAUSAGE &
CHICKEN
GUMBO

corned beef collard greens
coriander rice

piece of cornbread

COMES WITH:

1 SIDE
beer

battered
onion rings

1 SIDE
FINE HERB

FRENCH
FRIES

ASIAN STREET
BOX

2CT CORN CHEESE
SAUSAGE BREAD

3CT
TAIWANESE
CHICKEN &

SCALLION BISCUIT

2CT 2-egg crepe 
Add ham +$2

1CT sticky rice roll
w/ 2 type pork

$60TACO BOX 

12CT ASSORTED TACOS
2 each: soy chicken, cajun shrimp,

beef tongue, skirt steak, pork belly,
sweet potato & black bean

SIDES:
TORTILLA CHIPS

GUACAMOLE
CORIANDER RICE

2CT
CHAR SIU

PORK
QUESADILLA

2CT PANFRIED
BEEF PIE

4CT PORK & SHRIMP
SIUMAI

4CT SHRIMP HARGOW

CHOOSE 2
CHAR SIU BAO OR

CHEESESTEAK BAO

1CT STICKY RICE
STEAK DUMPLING

7CT
GARLIC
CONFIT
WINGS

-old bay honey butter
-sweet chili & cilantro
-Sriracha buffalo

CHOOSE SAUCE:

1 SIDE
beer

battered
onion rings

1 SIDE
SWEET
POTATO

FRIES

$50FRY BOX

-Soy garlic
-scallion Cajun
-Korean BBQ



-served w/ fries & pickle-
Sub onion rings +$3.25

bulgogi steak grilled cheese | $13
regular banh-mi                                  | $9.50

crispy pork belly banh-mi | $10.25
szechuan pork cubano | $13

TACOS
-3 tacos per order-

served w/ small side of house made
tortilla chips, & shishito salsa

soy chicken | $8.50

hoisin soy pork belly | $7

ale skirt steak | $9

beef tongue | $9.50

cajun shrimp | $8

sweet potato black bean | $5

capricola, smoked ham

A LA CARTE ITEMS

ASIAN STREET PLATTERS FOR 2 

taiwanese all-day breakfast | $22

ground chicken congee  + fried cruller (lg)

egg/ham/CHZ 1K layer scallion flatbread (2ct)

choice: soy milk or almond milk (2ct)

ASIAN STREET PLATTERS FOR 2 

dim sum FOR 2| $22

crystal kale & tofu Dumpling (3ct)

shrimp har gow (3ct)

pork & shrimp siumai (3ct)

sticky rice brisket dumpling (1ct)

taiwanese blood pudding | $4

sticky rice roll w/ 2-type pork | $6

Crispy PanFried Beef Meat pie | $8

REAL crabMEAT rangoon (5ct) | $9

egg rolls | 2ct $5.95, 4ct $10

choose pork or chicken

cheesesteak bao (2ct) | $7

charsiu pork bao (2CT) | $7

taiwanese chicken + biscuit (2ct) | $12

ground chicken congee | $7

SANDWICHES



gumbo meal | $15
cajun spiced

chinese sausage +
chicken gumbo
w/corned beef
collard greens,
coriander rice,

piece of cornbread

chicken & fries | $14
sweetNspicy

korean popcorn
chicken bites w/

herb fries, 
side salad

(mixed greens &
scallion)

CHEF SPECIALS

thai chicken| $10
thai chicken, mango

salad, bok choy,
papaya, roasted

peanuts, thai basil

braised beef| $12
braised beef, black
bean stew, pickled

jalapeño, roast
cilantro corn

sweet chili veg| $9
veggie mix, kimchi,

cucumber pineapple
salsa, onion crisps,

edamame

soy pork| $12
soy pork, scallion slaw,
pickled onions, wonton

crisps, shredded
cabbage, broccoli 

RICE
BOWLS
choose base:
coriander rice
brown rice

choose sauce:
spicy honey walnut
chimichurri
sweet chili
roasted pepper salsa

sweet chili veggies | $7.50
 
 

corn cheese sausage bread | $8
jalapeno cheddar hushpups (5ct) | $7

char siu quesadilla | $11
beer battered onion rings | $4

fine herb shoestring fries | $3.50
handcut sweet potato fries | $4.50

HOUSE CHIPS + GUAC | $7.50
house chips + salsa | $5

tomato soup | $ 6.50

mix of: cauliflower, green
beans, brussels sprouts

sides & small plates


